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Men Back From Officers' School
Sergeants Harry Diehl, Jr., and Kd-w- in

Daley, who have been attending
officers' training camp at the t'ni-versi-

of I'tah, have been honorably
discharged from the service and have
returned to their homes in Mesa. NOTPROGRESSING DAILY
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center of Newell avenue. Inasmuch
as the width of the street is 1(JU feet,
a space 46 '2 feet in the center will be
left, .leaving- the pavement on either
side, reaching to the curb. At some
later date this center strip may be
planted to trees and made into a thing
of beauty. A movement now is 0,1
foot to extend the paving west alonc
Main street to the city limits.

111 ISA
TEMPK. Dec. 11. Wallace. Miller

returned Tuesday morning from Camp
McArthur, where he had been attend-
ing officers' tra.ining school, and from
which he has just been discharged.

Owin to the jrrcat number of Christ-
mas Shoppers and the start of the big
Shopping Period our many customers
have requested that we arrange to keep
open evenings

Starting Saturday, December 14th,

Graves' Indian Shoo

1

p
W New Flu Patients

Mrs. B. B. Sunders has contracted
a case of influenza nursing her hus-- )
band for several days, i'aul Aepli also
developed a case Monday.

Will Be With Wyoming University
1'rof. tittn Sliill of the faculty of

Alma school has received word that
he has been elected to a position in
the extension work of the Iniversity
of Wyoming. Mr. Shill expects to re-

main with the Alma school until the
close of the spring term.

Eastern Star to Meet
There will be a regular meeting of

the chapter of the order of the Kustern
Star on Wednesday evening. December
11. The annual election of officers
will be hold. A good il tendance is de-

sired by Jiio.se in charge.

Call at Hospital for Jars
People whob rought milk jars or bot-

tles to the Emergency hospital are
asked to call and get them s soon as
possible.

will remain
Christmas,
visiting the

open, every evening until
We, however, suggest your
show place of I'hoenix in

"Work at Uip loial board is
very smoothly," said Martin

T. Weyajit, chiff of thp lofal board for
Maricopa county ypsterdn "Kvery
lota.il of clearing up the work on hand
relative to th making out of report;,
closing- the accounts of all the nicn and
the jwalinj? of the boxes is being ac-
complished without any undue trouble,
aJthough a great deal of clerical work
is thus entailed."

Annual and monthly reports have
l"n made out and dispatched to the
adjutant trenerul's office. A few of the
interesting fijrures included in the re-
port are as follows:

Number of men in the class of June.
1917, listed in class one, 1.87.!: in cla-s-s

two, 3f7: ,in claxs three. HI: in class
lour. 1.473; in class five, 1.71S; can-
celled by death and by the adjutant
dene nil's office, ,;t: total classified.

I.
Number of men in the class of June.

I'MS, irw'ludinp those of Atifrust J4.
listed in class one. tifi; in class two.
2; in class three, in: In class four, :14:
in class five, 1.19; total classified, :,0H.

Number of men In the class of Sep-
tember, 191$, 19 to yiEtrs of jiffe.

listed in class one, 1,091; in
lass two, o47: in class three. 9J; in

class four. l.;4fi in class fie. i;.ri:
'"tai number classified. r,.47J.

Xirmber of nien in the class of r.

ISIS. :17 to 4.". years of aare,
inclusive, 4.611.

Number of men in the class of Sep-
tember. IMS, is years of hrp, in class
one, ",09; in class two. 2; in class three,
--'7: in class four, t ; in class five. K9;
"tnl classified, ti9S.

The local board has received notice
that all clerks will be Riven .",0 days'
notice before the board is closed. The
chief clerk will be on duty until fur-
ther notice from the government.

The discharge papers of the :t7 men
ho were to leave for Camp Cody

September 11 and the I ts who were to
have left for Kelly Kield, September
1'J, haye been forwardd to their re-
spective camps, u here, in a short time,
ihey will he. sent back to the men.

the when at' your leisure youmorning
an interest yourself in the wonderful

display of Indian Arte raft and Jewelry.These May Deliver Cotton
As the result , of a draw ing held

Tuesday at the Southwest Cotton com-
pany's gin. liese farmers are entitled
todeliver cotton on December 1G: li. ('.

MKSA. December 11. The Christ-
inas lioll Call of the Ked Cross ha.3

started off splendidly in Mesa, the
number of names secured for mem-
bership for the coming year already
numbering more than 9"i). and only the
first week of the campaign ended.
Chairnrtii Cummard has ery wisely
placed Mrs. Uuth Huber in charye of
this work and she has rallied to he,
support seme of the best workers in
the community. A neal booth has been
erected on the cornel- of .Main and
McDonald streets and this is daily in
charge of some. Tied Cross woman,
while a number of young women are
on the streets presenting the claims of
the organization to passers by. and
there are few s ho refuse the one dol-
lar which secures membership in this
great world mother of mercy. Since
the roll will be open for members until
December tile preseni start gives
great encouragement to the Mes--

branch.

Will Pave South McDonald
Tile Mesa tow n council has pub-

lished a resolution of intention to pavo
South McDonald street to the city
limits. This will carry tin- paving
from Main street, in he center of
town, south across the railroad to the

Everett
Cotton

?, bales;
Oriffing

Hampton,
company.

Elliott,
bales;
bales. GRAVES'

Joe is a devil in a print shop.
He is more than that, a Mercury,
a messenger for whatever gods
there be; a factotum and he is
quite efficient in all of these capa-
cities. His full and true name is
Jose Garcia and he answers to no,
other on Sundays and feast-day- s

of the church. Joe is twelve or
fourteen years of age and he has
been a contributor to the prosper-
ity and delight of The Republican
for about a year.

He is a natural born socialist;
he may sometime be a bolshevist.
He is the fnost democratic of "our
younger set." He recognizes no
social distinctions, such as come
of birth, health, education or acci-
dent. He is the most approachable
of individuals. He would slap a
president or a king on the back
'and make him feel at ease in his
presence, even as he would feel
himself in the presence of the most
powerful monarch. The man in
broadcloth or denim looks the same
to him. To Joe, a dress suit at a
hog killing or overalls at a weddnig
are. mere matters of taste in which
any one is free to indulge.

Joe is not, however, as careless
about money matters as he is about
conventions. The other day a pat-

ron who had had a lot of circulars
printed, wanted a boy for their
distribution, in the outlying vil-

lages; he wanted a bright boy and
naturally he turned to Joe.

Joe did not know whether he
could undertake the mission; his
duties in this shop are very re-

sponsible ones; he didn't want it
said in after years that his ab-

sence on a private business a day
had resulted in the balling up of
things about The Republican.
Moreover, the business manager of
The Republican was sick and Joe
feared it might not be right to
leave at such a time.

However, he would consider it
and possibly he could bring in his
smaller brother to hold things
down for a day. In any considera-
tion of a business proposition, the
subjects of compensation, remun-
eration and quid pro quo naturally
become entangled. How much
would he get for scattering those
circulars?.

The patron said he would allow
him the same per diem The Re-

publican paid him and there
would be the outing, riding around
in an automobile with his expenses
paid.

That seemed at the time, attrac-
tive, but a little later Joe had an-
other thought and he hunted up
his prospective employer. He told
him that his regular daily salary
an The Republican was $2 but on
Monday the paper paid him $3,
(Monday, by the way, was the day
when the circulars were to be dis-
tributed.) The patron had never
before heard of that kind of a
wage scale and he inquired why
the unusual salary bulge on Mon-
day. Joe though quick under the
hat was not quick enough for that
and could only let the statement
ride as it lay.

Later he remembered with re-

gret that he might have said
reasonably that he was given a
dollar more for his Monday ser-
vice because, having rested on
Sunday, he could work harder and
earn more on Monday.

Teachers Go Home
Miss Etheleen Kemp and Miss Zella

Vocum have left for their homes in
Los Angeles and Long Peach, Tu-da-

to recuperate from their battle Indian Shop
Opposite Valley Bank

:3 West Adams Street

Wider Outlook for Commercial Club
Vesterday several of the prominent

business men of Mesa happened to
meet on the street, and incidentally
taking up the matter u't the Mesa com-
mercial club, seemed in their conver-
sation to favor a wider and more ac-
tive field of woik for the roming year.
During the year now drawing to a
close, the ciuh greatly decreased its
expenses, it purpose being to keep
the organization intact and ready for
any movement of civic importance that
might come up. but it was clearly un-

derstood hat this was to be but a
temporary cessation of activity.

Now that the war is over, in the
opinion of those who expressed them-
selves, the club, with the beginning of
the new yi-i- r. once, more should secure
a room or rooms, and look out for a
well equipped community publicity
man. nor only to take up such matter.-a-

might come before the club, hut
also to look out aud suggest lines of
work such as may serve to build up
the town and surrounding country.

The club year ends January 31. and
it is believed that before its close,
plans for a live progressive organiza-
tion will have been perfected.

Mesa Pioneer Resident is Dead
Noah Brimhall, one of the oldest

settlers in Maricopa county, died Sun-
day night at his home in the Alma
district., at. the advanced age of
yea rs. Death was caused by a paral-
ytic, stroke.

Mr. P.rimhall had lived in Arizona
II years. He was a patriarch of the
Iitter Day Saints church, and had
for many years been prominent in
church activities. He was a personal
friend of the late Joseph Smith, head
of the Mormon church.

Mr. Pi imhall was the father of twrn-ty-tiv- e

children, most of whom are
still living. In addition he leaves many
(lose friends, with whom he had been
associated while in this state. Funeral
arrangements have not been made.

with the influenza, both as nurses and
then as patients. They will return at
the opening of school.
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CHANDEEH. . 10. Plans have
been perfected Vor tin; forthcoming
W. S. S. drive, which opens Monday.
Chandler is $2.",, nun behind in iis ap-

portionment 'to December I and unless
a heroic effort is made the town w it!

end the ear far behind the amount
allotted to this district. Eess than
half of the pledges made by the peo-

ple last June have been fulfilled and
it is imperative that these- - he lived up
to. The district has oversubscribed
every other war loan and it seems
that itshould not lower its fine worn
at this time.

The following chairmen have been
appointed, each to serve one day; Mon-
day. Mrs. R. M. Winters; Tuesday, Mrs.
.1. Derrick; Wednesday. Mrs. P. M.
.lames: Thursday. Mrs. O. M Wood-
son; Friday. .Miss Jessie Orumweii;
Saturday. Miss Laura Kuhnel.

Superintendent H. A. Keoloy, who
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Must Park in Center of Street
The Mesa city council has passed

a traffic ordinance requiring that mo-
tor cars be parked hereaier in the
center of the street in the business
sections of town. No car may be
parked at the curb for a period exceed-
ing twenty minutes.

marriage ceremony being held at the
home of the bride's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Georiie Krizzell ut' Tempe. ml.s
the members of the two families wi rl
present at the simple- ceremony. The
service was read by Rev. J. R. Roun-- j
tree of the Christian church and neith

$4.50Tni'to Kim
Yarns, 100 lls.

its laurels in the coming fieil ( 'ms.s
Christmas Roll Call for it is 'under-
stood that The town of Kay, which has
a branch of the Central Arizona Chap-
ter, has already enrolled ovt r l.u'.iO
members in the branch each of whom
not only gave a dollar lor membership
but an additional dollar for the Kel
Cross Magazine.

I,. S. Cates is lied Cross Christmas
Koll Call chairman for Ray and he al-
ready has more volunteer members in
his chapter branch for 111) than has
the I'hoenix chapter itself and there
is no comparison the size of the two

(This is the red "kind not white")
arrived early in Ihe week from the;
coast with his son. John, has announceo
that school will open Monday. Decern- - MUST SUPPORT WIFE

Death of Mozella Brimhall
Miss Mozella Brimhall. daughter of

Mr. and Mi's. Norma P.rimhall, diets
here. Saturday, at the age of twenty

er the bride nor Mr. pierson had any
attendants.

They will pass ii week's honeymooi)
at Castle Hot Spriners, and on their re-

turn to Phoeiiix wil! occupy the Wolpc
residence on Xortb . First avenue,

her IS. The temporary hospital at the :

school has been closed and Mr. Hen- -
line, the nurse in charge, ba.s returned
home. TJ.iere are only a few cases in '

DHL DIVORCE SUIT

Agents i'r Purity mid
Silver iut ()(().

Arizona Grocery Co.
HeUIs. which was purchased recently by Mr.

Volunteer members, thos who send Pierson. (
in their memberships in advance of the Friends of the young folk in this city
Roll Call, whveh starts December and on the south side learned of the

MB L. Gibbons
MESA, ARU.

Phone 222
Funeral Director and Embalmar

Lady Attendant

the district.
J. J. Allison of Phoenix, has pui-- i

chased the Chandler Placksmith shop
A. P.. AVorley, who is now hand- -

ling the local transfer business.
Mrs. J. T. Crowl returned early in

i the week from Prescott, where she
went to attend her father through an

will have their names primed in the mariraee with decided pleasure and
AT. Abbott, whose hus-I- ..

Abbott, a wealthy
is alleged to have been
her a fort night after

Airs. Harriet
band. William
valley rancher,
unfaithful to

surprise. The engagement was known
to many, but no a n noun' emeu t hd
been made of the date of the wedding,
news of which leaked out only in tin
morning when the marriagelast spring, was granteetheir marriage

attack ot mnuenza. he reports hcr
father much improved in health.

A card has been received from D.
E. Davis, formerly in charge of the
electrical work on the south side rok
pany of Mesa. .Mr. Davis is a quar-
termaster in the electric department.
he South Side Cas and Electric com--

S;. M. I'., stationed at Quantico,
Va.. and says he is anxious to get
hack on the job and to the sunny
south.

K. J. Curtiss, principal at the school
at Coodyear. returned Monday from
his home in Pasadena.

?K) u week pending the hearing of
the divorce action, by Judge Lyman
yesterday.

The motion for temporary support
and at tommy's fees was argued yes-
terday and the court allowed the
plaintiff a week. court costs
and $100 attorney's fees.

Mrs. Abbott claims that shortly after
her niarriaire her husband held "noc-
turnal clandestine meetings with Jane.
Doe." and that when she was ill her
husband telephoned from her room to
other women with whom he made

was issued.
The bride is a e'yl of much charm of

manner and a p pea ranee. the is ;i

graduate of the Tempe Normal school
and until a few weeks ago was a mem-
ber of the teaching staff of the T- ntpe
public schools. She has been identi-
fied with the younger social set in this
city for the past two years and is ex-

ceedingly popular.
Mr. pierson formerly was connected

with The Republican, resigning his po-

sition in the business djpa meat id
enter the cotton industry. lie has
been extremely successful and is ratetj
as one of the leading young cotton

Phoenix newspapers, which have vol-
unteered the space, a day or two before
the formal Roll Call is started. Al-

ready there are several hundred names
on this volunteer roll, people who ap-
preciate that "those who give willing-
ly give twice."

It will be the greatest sort of help
to have those who will ultimately take
out 1M19 memberships in the Red Cross
do so in advance of the Roll Call for
the 1!U! Red Cross emblem in the
window of their homes will mean to
the house to house canvassers that
that homed o not have to be visited.
Such an em'iPin is given to each
household in which each adult in the
family has a dollar membership in the
Red Cross for the New Year.

Each member also receives one of
the membership buttons for and
a package of Red Cross Christmas
seals, the Red Cross seals not being
sold this year but a portion of the
membership fee will be devoted to the
"cause for which they were sold In
former years to continue the fight
against tuberculosis.

NORTH SIDE FALL KILLS to sev- -men in ine vaney. tie neion;
eral of the local clubs ami
liked generallv.Department

GLENDALE PEORIA

HorsToX, Texu-s- . Dee. 10. Second
Lieutenant Jerome D. Dixon of Bronx,
Xew York, was instantly killed Mon-
day when he fell K0 feet in an air-
plane at Ellington Field, it was an-
nounced here tonight.

Lieutenant John YV". Craig of Port

L. E. KINGMAN, Manager
Mrs. Shively, News Correspondence

Phone: Glendale 60

M AY DELIVER COTTON -- The fol-

lowing farmers are entitled to brir.j:
one load of cotton each to the Plioeni
gin of the Southwest Cotton cmpanv
Tuesday. December IT, as a result
the drawings at the gin vesterdav: J

C. Fields. J. J. Fagan, Will White.
Russell l.owe and J. F. Srrjvncr.

JOH1SI GAINES VISITS HERE
Among yesterday's visitors in town
was John X. Gaines of Tombstone.

land. .Mi-- ., the other occupant of the
machine, stepped unhurt from the
wreckage.

Waterman and Shaeffer
Fountain Pens RED GROSS DRIVE I

GLENDALE UNDER WAY

And Eastman Kodaks
IB

Make DesirableGifts Ask for . . .

POST
TOASTIE

C.LPJXDALE, Dec. 10. The drive to
have in every home at least one person
a Red Cross member commenced yes-trda- y.

Mrs. Pay Stauffer was in the
booth and reported a big day. There
is no doubt but that Glendale will do
her part in this work, so all together
now, "have aheart and give the dol-
lar."

The churches expect to open with
the prayer meeting Wednesday night
which is the usual night lor prayer
meeting here.

Verne Walters left last night for
Tola. Kansas, to visit relatives. He
him to spend the winter with
expects to bring his mother back with
him to spend the winter with her
sons.

,T. W. Huron 11 ml family are recov-
ering from influenza, Mr. Kurch
came here recently from Texas to lo-

cate, and the family have rooms at the
Hornbook hotel.

Mr. McCraney, who has been ill at
the hospital, is expected home in a few
days. Me is with the McArthur sec-

ondhand store.
A. .1. Perry is enjoying a visit with

bis brother, whom he has not seen in

WE HANDLE A LINE OF SELF FILLING,
NON-LEAKIN-

G FOUNTAIN PENS THAT

ARE UNEQUALED FOR SERVICE. ALSO

EASTMAN KODAKS THAT TAKE EVERY

POPULAR SIZE PICTURE, CAREFULLY

MADE AND HANDSOMELY FINISHED.

THEY ARE EQUIPPED WITH LENSES

THAT BRING RESULTS.

noijustxorn flakes,
ifijoucare;for amore.
excellent flavor and.
"thehappij satisfaction
of a"real meal .

fifteen years. One of Mr. Perry's sons
is also from Virginia.

Mrs. Price Quessenberry, who bas
been resting tip at home, was back
on the job at her place of business
vesterdav.

The citv park has been trimmed
Beautiful
Sets of
Pyralin
Ivory

Give
Useful
Xmas
Gifts

and cleaned and is a pleasing sight
for the winter tourists coming here.

The Red Cross room will be opened
only in the afternoons the rest of tho
month.

K. H. Champie stopped over to visit
his daughter, Mrs. Jackson, on lateral
IS as ne was returning from the goat
men's convention at Phoenix. He has
many friends here.

MOTORCYCLE DELIVERY-1S- T.

Try our Snpperettp. at. Tonofrin's
ttom'f tn S p". m. 50c Adv. H

i


